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� 4َ  ا!<A@9+/4 ِهFل اC+7َ0D ا!َ%ِ7Bِ�A .@9+/4? ا!َ<7َ=48َ >4 ا!9َ3ِ:7ُ� ا!7َ8َ ا!َ%ْ*,45 3َ إ0/$ را-,+* ِ('&%ً$: ا! �

TسQ+>R 4 ا!P7َ >4 َت$3َِ@? ا!<A@9+/4 وُت7َ=8َ%4 >4 ا!7َ7ُ=8َ� ا!7َ7ُ$(4 وا!َ%%/O ب$!7%� اC+@َ)M َت:ِمC+'َ/ِIِ C+0ُ J&5ُ َو7%َِ�
  .$تX%8َ ا!<A@9+/4 >4 ا!Pاخ� وا!Vَ ا!OA3َVَ%$($ة وا!7ُ
  

  َ&%8َ  ا!<A@9+/4 وُ-Fل اC+7َ0D ا!B%ِ7Bِ$ َ� ِب:مُ\$ل ا!48 َت ا7َ3Dْ] أَهْ* ِما!<A@9+/4 هَ:7َ? =43:98َ >4 ا!77ُ� ا!8َ ا!َ%
%ِ7� وأداء َ�C+8َ@/ِ3َ PBَ+A3َ $7َ ا!48 َ-$ِسة اDَس+َ_ِآا!َ Bِ!ا C+0َDل اF7َ4/+9@A>!4 ا!7ُ.   ا< b7َ=8َهAَ>!3َ@9+/4 3ِ?  ا $/Pَ د
� ا!َ<اِخ3:9+* >4 ا!8َPَا!7ُAَcَ!9+/4 >4 ا@dَ!ا C>+ِب eِو Cfَ 4 3َ:ا!_ة 90َ$ع َVhi ع ُمِ:8َ9َف ُمة@َ=َ*+A .ِبVَ5ِ3َ �$م >4 
�َ%ِ+7Bِ!ا C7َ0Dل اF3ِ 4/+9@A>!و3ِ:ا!4 وا0َ/$ 0َ  ا Pُم Q!ا *- V8َ9َ:ِع ُم@َ=َ*A+ .3ِ$>!ُها *+A [ِمhi *عِ:8َ9َف ُم .
 ،+C\َ<ِ$C ا!B/9َnَ$ اVِ)D ِم،:م >+B$/ُ\4 ِبإّ!B/9َ C$ اVِ)D ِم،-PPِkPة وh$3َت 3َِ=3+* ه4 َمِ:8َ9َ$ ا!Bَ7ُ:م ِبُ\$hت ا!48 َ-َ=ا!7َ

C+o+&!ا،pِ!ا ,ِC+،8ِ�M7َ3ِ ا$C+،8َ!َب وا C-:،)َ وأي Vَ  َت7َ 3َأو أي$ط � ،? ا!<C8َ=7َ4/+9@A إ!: ا!$7ُِ�َ,� ِب43:7َ أو أي 9َ3َ
? J\+\,8َ=7َ >4 ا!C8َ7ُ وِ!M *+0ُ$(َ=7ِاP3ِ-* وَد$ِ(َ@:ن ُمA5ُ@9+/4 َ(  ا!َ<Fل اC+7َ0D ا!7Bِِ%+* >4 َ�7ُ8َ9َ:3ِإ0/$ َآ

  . A@9+/4ا!ِ<
  
&ِAا8ِ0ِ+ت C+َ7ُ!9+/4? ا!َ<7َ=8َ$ج ا@A .َآ:9َ3ِ$!/$ ا!8َ] أ7َ3أَه C+)َ$رَبDا uَس7ْ? أو َخ v/َ7َ!أوا!َ@$ِض:ات ا C+ات َ/&? َس:
? 7َ=8َ:د ا!z@ُ7ُ ا!yي َ-%X ا!َ@pَ ف ا!] >4 ا!/7َBُAxَA! C=+8$ف >4 أداء 3َ$ط اMسَ%َ&ة ُضPِ$َ(َ@ ه4 ُم،+C$ِضا!7َ

4/+9@A>!7ُ ِبم:(ُ\. ا@َ)َ$Pَِت�َ [B$ً&/�َ O!8ِ إ�M4 ا< X/9ِ >4 َت،+$0$تd8ِ�Mا C+0َ$+ا!َ= >4 َ(،$ت �+* إ!O $ِبO0 pَ وا!7ُ\
  .+  ذ!} وfَ،+$تVَ<@8َا!7ُ
  
� >X%)َ 4 وَس� َص7َ: 43:93َ ُه� ا!7َ8َا!َ%B:َ!ا v>ue .pُ!4 ا!َ%ب:ُ%ا< C78َ!ا �9َ:ُ3ِ)َ 48ِ:َA! C=+eِا [+!D9+/4 ا@A>!ا ?

� >+J 3ِ ا!@�.�7َ* ا!َ%A+* 3َ$ِ'&$ب ا!<A@9+/++* ا!َ%د ا!nPَVَ ة Vُ+J،)َ 8ِ!ِ C=+5َ3َِ%ا!yي َ(BPَ/ $أمeُ8َ:م ِبPِ\َخ [-Pَ7َُمA! 7َ=8َ$ت ?
%ُI9+/4 أ@A>!اeَ 4/)ب�  Iَ uمPe P7ُ!ب* اM 7َ=48َءBُ< 4/+9@A>!ا ?%ُIة  ب$!َ /$ أyA!$وب C0ا!7َ8َ ا!َ%.ا �@&C !4 4 ب$!ِ/:9َ3ِ

Fل +C ا!7Bِِ%  إ!َ O�cُ,:ع َ-8َ9َأي ُم. :9َ43� ا!OA3 *++/7َ8َ ا!َ%Pِم,/$ ُم أصَ&،$ن إدَمَ:3:9+* ُهM C8َخ:ا(4 ا!7ُ@َ&وب$!ِ/
7َ0D9+/4 وُ-ا@A>!ا  Vَوُ-7ِ%ك ا!َ=$ِر C+@َVِ)Dا!48 َت9َ$ه] >4 ا C\ُ<ِ َد:م $B+اِئ َVَ!:9َ83ِ&$ب ا!7ُة ا�7ِ%+* أو َBِ!ا C+ لF
7َ0D9+/4 ب5$ّ>ا@A>!َد  ا Cد ِمُ% َ-،$َهِ واِئ:�َ *PِP-،-ُ h 5ِ7/ُ-َ أن JAِ=&َ!4 ا< v-َو u+O\&$ً/إذا 0َ َس$ِآ hإ PَIَ ت4 4ء م$ َ>ث�+

3َِ:9َ� ا!7َ8َ ا!َ%.7َpَ3ِ$Xض ِ!َ َ%$ َت7َB$ت وَم:َ'cُdُض ِ!َ َ%7B$ َتع َمَ:P8َ9َ وَ-Pِ-* َ�ِم-َ � P7,!9+* ا@A< 4< 4@ِ3َ  + OA
� َوأآ7َJ�،7ُ!ي 0َِ%@8َ ُم+* دائ7ً$8َ3ِ:9 اD *-PPَ'َ يDِتُ\َ-. ئ$ِرث وM$م:ا ب:pَِت:م َ(ُ\ وَ(،$لM$ب *,pَل َم$%َBُ[،ك  ُه$/
* :C3 ِم=7ُ/$ك َم:ارث ُه4 ا!3ِ:985َ ُمFًnَم%+OA P َص 3َ،_ة9$ع C+fَ وeِ ِب<C ا!dَ$ء ا!cَ+? أ(َ,َ 4< CA7ِ�Vَ5ّ:3$ت ُم=7َُم
 ،J:م ِبُ\َ/$ َس� َم7َ/$ك 3َ] ب�ن ُهABُ/$ َ!] أو ABِeُ/$ ِبP%pَاد إذا إَتOA إس8ِ:(:ا 75ُ3َ$ت ا!<Rَ+َ-َ C+/+9@Aن وا!Pُ7ُ ى وا!7ُ� ا!ُ\ُآ
�Q+/َ7َ% َس+C آض? ا�!+C واMس8 ات+,+C وا!5+ِ<َ::م ِبُ\C َ($3َ -* َسJVِ وF%َ3ِ ل أرَبِخQَ+8َ9ِ\:م ِب َ( وآd0َ C+Pَأو ث ُه $/
0َPََص3َ. /$كث ُه OA%ِ%َا!�س P+9َ!م $ف واDا {!yَص،:ارئ آ OA3 %ِpِ!ا P+,َ/َ!ا C@ِ>C+،3َ َص OA%ِpِ!ا P+,َ C
  .$ َ(َآ$ َذC+7َ َآC-:7َ3ِ$ وا!&+C+o واM�8ِ َب+C وا!8َ$ِ>َ\$ل ا!P+nَ اOA3 %ِ7َ3D َص،+$تP+8َ@>َV ا!OA3 %ِ7ُ َص،+Cِ%7َ=8َا!7ُ
  
ع >4 اِرَ:Q+x/8 ا!Vَ ِبeُ:م/4 أن أُ/45ِ7 ُ-%ِ/ َ-،9َ3ِ:4� ا!7َ8َ� >4 ا!َ%َ= h َخ،/XJ ِمC9Aَ9 ا!48 ُت� ا5ُVِ)D:م ِبُ\ع َ-9ِ:8َا!7ُ
J �َ(%� ِب4 ا!َ&73ِP$ َ- َآ+Rvَ  وَ!: َ>4 ُه:9َ3ِ� ا!7َ8َا!َ%. X+&8َ@>َVO >4 ا!7ُة ا!Pَ9َ$َ(َ@47ُ أن أe:م ِبُ/ُ/C5ِ7 رام ا� وُ--َ/Pَِم
� ِمِ\َت+Aَه *Vَ!ا C&+وَت �Rِم �+A\eِ *7َ+8ِJ .3ِPَ/eُم ِبم$ أ:RَِمPIَ أب/$ء C4&%،eُم:م ِب وأPRC@َ)َص$ن وَخ أي إ$)َ C*,،-ُ Aَ9 �
� اM C+)$@)M(/$ ُ(ُسA+/$ ُر3َ&َ@ِA�ِ [ َوَ(اح ا�َخ *- Bَ@ا�خ -*ا0ََ  ِ!ً$7َاِئ  َد C .$<%َ!7َ8َ!ا �9َ3ِ:<ِ 4Fً%وَ'7َ 3ََ: ُه � 4/

eِF4 وِدوأخ�إ(َ@-/4 وواِ Xeَ 4)$&َُآ �? B!:8َ=7َ$ >4 ا!7ُُ\ ة َب$ن َم47َ َآ:9َ3ِ� ا!7َ8َا!َ%. /$ د ِم� َ>OA ُآ� ذ!} 3َ
:ده$ u وُ�8َة ا!48 أثَ&C++0P ا!َ:7ِ% ا!َ=44 هاِ(4 وا!Pَ$دة ا!\$ِصVَBَ  ا!<A@9+/4 ِب+C ا!FBل ا77َ0Dِ%ا!<A@9+/4 و>4 َ�

 >4 ائ7ً$+* َد3ِ:98د ا!uPَ7ُ أ(: 3َث&8َأ. *َ' إ!O أرض ا!َ:1996-1995$م /B3َ y$ ُمPوِم/eُ y/:ات اDخ+ ة أو ُمFل ا!َ@ِخ
 َ&  ُ-%43:8َ ا!yي9َ� ا!7َ8َ$س ا!َ%: اDَس وُه،�$س َصOA أَس+P و3َ$س َ�OA أَسu 3ََ@ِس+C ُأ7ِ% َ�،$ن\P)ُ 4< v+pَ وَ!_اُ-َت



X ِ=�ن َ-C7 ِب_ِ-/$ك 3َ+* ُه:P8َ9َ3ِى ا!7ُ/$ك َ! Dن ُه وأن َ-9َ8َ:ر9:ر8َ ب�ن َ-h �P ُب،+kyB%ِ7C ا!َ= ي ِ!َ\:د ا!ِ<7ُة وا!َ%+َ_ِآا!َ 
  . ] ا!<Bِ4/+9@A%ِ&م:ا أب/$ء AIَ:ا و-PِR%7َ:م:ا وَ-ُ\أن َ-

 
 
 

 
English translation: 

 
Man: Of course we will speak about volunteer work in Palestinian society. The 
Palestinian Red Crescent Organization is a national semi-governmental organization that 
attends to humanitarian work and social work within Palestinian society and helps [in] 
alleviating catastrophes and suffering of the Palestinian population inside and in the 
Diaspora.  
 
Volunteer work within Palestinian society is one of the most important tasks carried out 
by the Palestinian Red Crescent, and is considered the main cornerstone on which the 
work and performance of the Palestinian Red Crescent organization relies. Now, within 
Palestinian society, the number of volunteers inside, in West Bank and Gaza Strip, is 
about 10.000 registered volunteers. Generally, in the Palestinian Red Crescent, we have 
about 21.000 registered volunteers. Active members are 8.000 volunteers. The fields that 
volunteers work in vary and differ … of the activities we do cultural, environmental, 
health, social, educational and any other volunteer activity, or work that Palestinian 
society needs. We, as volunteers in the Palestinian Red Crescent Organization, are 
backing and supporting its success and achievement in the Palestinian society.  
 
Providing the basic needs of Palestinian population … our most important voluntary 
work was during the past four or five or seven years which included supporting 
ambulance workers, supporting ambulance workers to do their job as a result of the hard 
conditions within Palestinian society. We support them while covering incursions, 
transporting the injured to hospitals and so forth.  
 
… ah … Volunteer work is hard and easy at the same time. Hardship emerges as a result 
of the difficult situation we live in, as a result of many unemployed Palestinian young 
men ….. The easy part is that when I provide services to Palestinian society, I feel that I 
provided something to my Palestinian people. Here, I feel the comfort and pleasure. 
Volunteer work for me and my fellow brothers is [an] addiction. We became addicted to 
volunteer work. Any volunteer who comes to the Palestinian Red Crescent Organization, 
and takes part [in] and supports the activities of the young men and volunteers 
department in the Palestinian Red Crescent Organization, returns again; he cannot sit at 
home, and, if something happens, he comes back and volunteers no matter what the 
pressures and difficulties are. Volunteer work in Palestine, thank God, is fine. Volunteers 
are always ready for any accident and any emergency … ah … communication is there to 
contact them. There are groups formed all around the West Bank and Gaza Strip, such as 
disaster volunteers; there is a group of people from all towns and villages who are ready 
if we contact them and say that we have a mission. Within 24 hours, a strategy, a method 
and a mechanism are put [in place], and also how to cover this event or that, here and 



there. The same goes for the emergency and ambulance efforts, psychological health, 
social health, hospitals, cultural, educational and environmental, and social activities as 
we mentioned.  
 
A volunteer does all activities required from him. There is no shame in volunteer work. I 
mean I could be cleaning streets in the city of Ramallah, and I could be helping a 
physician at a hospital. Volunteer work is pride, unlike what some claim -- that it 
degrades and vilifies a person. When I serve my people or any other person, we are called 
the Messengers of Humanity because we heal others’ wounds and we are always vigilant 
for the rest of [the] others. So, volunteer work in fact is a national, moral, religious and 
humanitarian before all. Volunteer work in Palestinian society … and the Palestinian Red 
Crescent Organization, according to everyone’s testimony, is the only organization that 
proved [justified] its existence within the past few years, or since it emerged in 1995 or 
1996. It proved that the number of volunteers is always increasing, not otherwise. It’s an 
organization that was established on fine and correct pillars, which are the foundations of 
volunteer work, which is the cornerstone of this organization. It has to advance because 
volunteers have the will to work and support and help their Palestinian people.              
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